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oLD B00K CT.ASSTCS, @IP.@q BOOI(S NEEDED AT MI]SEUIiI

L{any requests have been prcposed to orrr tr{useu-m Chairraan,
l[rs. Ida Doty, that we place a co]lectlon of old books in the
musoun for po6ple to browse through and. enJoy. By olq- books
we d.o nct nean just old. rrnLnterestlng books that are dilapldated.
and. unfit for handling. Books of any early publishlng date
r,rhtcb bave h.istortcal material, early day plctures and. those
whlch contain some of the clasglcs are always lnteresti-ng. Even
the foremat and style of prlnting ls of lnterest to browsels.

We would appreclate contributlons for our booksbelves
vfu.ich are being set up in the museum.

Our Society will be neetlng October 30th. lVould you
please bring in any old books you nay vrrislt to oontribute to
tftis project for the fiIuseu.n. Orr lduseu.n Chalrman wiII be on
hand. to receive t'h.em and. record. the d'onor.
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FJSTORY OI' GRACE CTII]RCH AS GIVM{
LmY 3L, 1955

By I',[arJorle Rose

The Bullding 0f The Church

In tho fertlle valley of Sacra.nento, tho County of Sutter,
Iies a connunlty of people, Iong called OtBanion Cornersl so
called d.own through the years for a faolly na,ned.OtBanion who
in the 1850ts settled. on the lancl that formed. the cross in tbe
road.way.

Sone of thls land. later was solcl tc others wlth faresightod.
vislon. Soon there was builded a school on the southeast oornor
of the crossroads, and a blacksnltb set up hls sbop on the southwest
coraer Just opposlte, wh:Lle on the northwest so.ne years lator, a
hall was built by tb.a Good Templars, a b.all nannd. Ind.epend.ence.
This hall later burned down and vras never agaln erected. Sorns of
the people of the comiunity met on Siurd.ays in the scb.ool bulldlng.
But the urge for thelr ovrrl place of worshlp burnod in tbeir hearts
like a passion r.rntil in eiglrteen bunalred. and eig.bty-four the Sarmersf ,
the Coatgr and. the Kimballsr haaded. a list of d.onors to bulld. C'race
Church at the Cotrnsrs. lulany nanes appeared. on this llst whose
d.escend.ants stltl are attend.lng the services held. ln thls build.ing.
Such names as 0tBanlon, I'tlcAlplne, Balley, Proper, Carpenter and.
r\{cYey, Johnson, Ford., }dcVey, l'[urray, Kirk, Elwell and Pa1mar,
Sod.erlrrnd., 01son, ttray, Nolson, HulI and Wilson, Gray, Bnuce, UrY
and Earris, Davis, L{claughlln and. Eeiken, lVhite, Schmidt, Clark,
Vfilson and. Hutcb.i.nson. The names 1n thls record. are given in the
ord.er of the original listlng.

AIso there appeared on the list, business narnes of Yuba City
and l,.larysvill-e; Cornell, Ilarkey and. Deaner, BeII, Jones, Sinpson
and Cob.n, Dcrrgal, lalellander ancl Ohlyer ancl lTeoman, l'filcoxon and
Keyser, Stabler, Duncan and Van Arsdale, uatil the contrlbutions
reachod. the tbea very tidy su.rq of two thousand. one huntlred. and
sixty-slx d.ollars.

],^Iith tiris &on6y on hand., the buildlng wag started. and. finished.
and ready f or dedlcation in eigbteen hund.red. and eigbty-f lvo; but the
money had, not qrrlte covered.'expenses and accorcllng to l/lethod.lst
disclpline tbe build.tng coulcl not be d.e&icated. untll the last nlckel
lxas paid on the lnd.ebteilness. fn ordor that the serrice could
proceecl., two good. men maclo up the d.eflcltt one huntlred ctollars
eacb from L.P. tr'arner and. Vf.A. Coats; the latter lovlngly ca1led
'rUncle Blllie'f by everyone la tb,o country. Tb.e churqh flrst was
under tb,e Jrrrlsdlctlon of the Ulethod,lst Eplscopal, South of the
Yuba City clrouit, but later becam,e and. is sttU so loxown as Grace'
lnfethodist Church at tbe Cornors.
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Revlvals

Frequently there v/ere held a sories of revival .nreetlngs at
wtrlch a 'runber of sours were actd.ed. to God.r s grovring kingdo;. soneof thess feLl by the waysi-d.o, havlng joined under undue-insistance
on tle part of the visltlng pastor, who walked through the congregation
seeking out slnners reporrtant.

One sueh lngtance caused. great cosnotion anong tbose that evoning
assembred. wttsn he placod his hand. on the shourder of one burly
braeksrnith, Jgbrr sand.guist. rn tones sepurchrar he asked., "Dbnrtyou t4lnic yolrtve worked. long enough for the devil?,' And fohn,
mlsund.erstaad.ing his neaning came forth with a bollovylng answer: rf
work for Erlc sch.cnidt, the blacksnlth, tbe best "nan ln atl or th.iscountry.ff Now nrany of the good. brether:r conplhined. that tb.e
bracksmlth d.isrup!9d thelr meotlng, when on $uaoay morning, the rlngof the ftammer falling on sharpening pLowsb.ares wou]-d. sounal out itslnslstant tones abovo the chant of the c.bolr. Now bo it onrollect
on the r ecord.s s3 God. that Inar\y a farmer church-goer brought
prowshares on the way to the cburch wlth an ad.ded. request to tho
smithy that they be read.y tc take hom.e as soon as the church was
d.ismissed. aad. he, belng poor and. Iargo fanilied, would. agreo to
acconnod.ate the brethern only to oe d.enounced fron the putplt asthe clevilts most perfeet exa-orple. l'flro, we won<l€r, in God,rs slght
was the blacker for the occuronce?

Now 1n the earry d.ays there was a spring pond. on tho proper
property where converts rvere cleansed of thoir sins and imroersed.in tho coor crystal waters. Long gince thls spring has d.ried up
and no l-onger lmmersion is practlced..

The First Funeral

The fj-rst fureral ever held. in the chrrrch was that of Ed proper,
sr. who passed. alray sud.ctenly, and. was buried. l-n the far away i?estButte cenetery. Tbro d.ays were roquired. for the &ourners an4 friend,sto accomplish the journey, made worse by a raging north wlnd. that
harrassed. the snail- pacecl processlon. Reverencl Talknan offlLclato6at the rites, since be was the supplying pastor,

Sund.ay School, The First Christmas, Grad.uattons

At Christmas the Sund.ay Schoo1 held. a party with a play th.ehighlight of the evenlng. Two present members of Grace Church .lvere
ln that play that evenlng; Josephine Schnrld.t Rose And.erson arrd. Orna
Coats Trowbridga Keith. Graduations also vrere heId. 1o the church,
sort of reciprocal gesture to the schoolhouse across the read,
where sorvices flrst were started., Frankle Carpenter Coats recalls
tha.t her class was so grad.r:ated.. The Sunday Schoo1 fron its inception



v/as und.er lita lead. of Llr. L.P. Farmer until 1n nlneteen hundred.
and two he was no lon€,er able to function, at vtrlch tine the post
was taken by our nuch loved. A1fred }{elson who contlnued ln thlsposltlon rtil his death in nlneteen hunclred. forty-elght. Iorty-
six years of faibhful and. contj-nuow service. slnce that time
Elliot Lfeyers bas caprably filted. tb.e posltlon. A feur word.s of praise
are d.ue lu{r. },{eyers and. his good. helprnate Edith, conlng here in
nineteen hundred. and. tr,rrsnty-one, thoy have labored tong and. most
faithfully in every organlzation of the cburch, glving most genorously
of tlmo as weII as mon€y. Here they bror:ght up thelr-childron and
taugbt them to De ever steadfast to the tenants of all that is good.
to be found. in a true Christianfamily. ElLlot asked to be released.
frono, trls dutlos as Sund.ay schoor superintendent, a:od solvirr be
followed. in Jr.rno of this year by a yoirnger man, Rayrnond H. Klmmerer.

fnterosting things are told. of the early d.ays of tbe Sunday
School, arnong them how tb.e Gray faml J.y walked. forrr nlles twlce every
Surd.ay to attend in the mo:nlng the Sund.ay Schoo1 and wcrshlp ser:Tico
a:rd. agaln at night to be presont at the evm.lng senrLce. tr1hore
are the sturd.y souls tod.ay rrho worrld d.o this f or their Saviour?
Flnding 1t difficult even to d.rive that d.istanco for the gospels
exortlng.

The Flrst Wecld.ing

Tb.e first vredding 6ver heLd in the ohurch so f ar as can be
reroembered. was that of lvliss Etta Ki.m.ball and the Reverond. Srrerett ivl,HIII. Roverond. Eill was a Lfethod.lst nlnlster with his first charge at
the city of Tracy to uhich the young couple went after a short
honeym.oon. Etta was the eldest daughter of John and Thankful Ki.rnball,
anc an elaborate rmsdd.lng was planned with some two hund.red guests in
attendance. Flve ushers there were in swallovr-tailed. eoats, one of
them belng i'AIL l$angels, who had como as a very young boy to nake his
hono vrith the Klnballs, Etta Schuler, novy Etta Ott, and her classr:rates
who had graduated. tbat year frorn, Galtb.er, served the guests in the
Kloball horne whero was held the grand. receptlon. fhis was the year of
our Lord., one thousand eight hund.red and. ninety-five.

Preachers

There have not always been preachors tc flll the putpit full-tine.
Ifany were the years vdren sooa pastor froo Yuba City, Suttor or
elsewhere travoled the long miles through the cold blasts of wiator
and the searing heat of su.rolxer to preach to tb,e thirsty souls who dwelt
ln the then grain farnring comrnunlt5r.

As far back as the record,s go, which is to eightoen hund.rod. and.
sixty soven, Reverend. Ed.ltards entored. the namos of members upon tho
church record, Tb.e first of theso belng iT. A. Coats, '?Uncle Bi,IIie't,
who came on prof essi-on of falth. Reverend. Edward.s has been followed.
slnce then by the R.everend.s Stanton, Kelsoy and Tallman, l,fahonr3ew,



Patterson, l,JcHenryr--Thgmas, RandeII, Needham and Curria, Snlth,
Beaver, Ramsey and. vfood.ward, vfilson, Fage and lfestern, saurdo16,
Sprinkle and Bockman, iVilliams, l{c0arur and Svveet, Knudsen, Douglierty,
Mortm, {9tpson, -Vinyard and trlagnuscn. Dor.ir: thrdrigh the liearsl otb6i
oanes wilt be ad.d.ed. to these faithful servants. During Revere:i:.d.
Dor.ghertyrs rninistry the parsonage had its beginning. somevdrat
because the young rainister had picked. for hi.sself a helpm.ate. Ee
Iabored. early and. Iate belping to prepare the honre for his loved one
bling,ing her there as a brid,e in ninetoon hundred. and thlrty-five.
AIPp d.uring his pastorate a basement was d.ug beneath the chir-rch build5lg,
Sg$ing_a kitchen ancl sociat haII whlch has served many a useful purpose.
llhile Reverend. vinyard. was pastor, the sanctuary had a general
modernization. And ltron it was s6mFleted., a great day of d.ed.icatioa
followecl. This vas the year A.D. nineteon hr:nd.red. and forty-f5-ve.

Sonetj-ne after this d.ed.icatlon, the church was al-oost destroyed.in an e arly Sund.ay norning flre that starbed. below the bell towerlVallant efforts_of pastor, nelghbors and. fire.noen succeeded. in quolllng
the outbreak. EVaryone relt j-t was Godrs hand. that saved. the nruch
loved. structulo. This brought to the ralnd of .nany that i-n the very

'beginnlng a steeple raised. its polnt to heaven, a si.gn for the
passing peopJ-es to thlnk of their HeavenJ-y I'ather. But the top bad.
to be rencwed because of weakenlng tlmbers and. becarne tb.e beII tower,
as it now stand.s before us.

Reverend. Magnuson felt the need of a place for sm.all chlld.ren
and nothers and so thero was erectecl on the front, what ls co.runonly
called. "The BawI Roonn. At that tlne the entrance steps rivere enclosed.
whlch was a great i-orprcmement, especlally on rainy days when people are
wont to linger and vlslt.

The Grace-Barry Unloa

0n idarch twenty-nlne, nlneteen flfty-three the BarrT Church and
Graco were united. brlnging together two csnmueltles long olosely
assoclatecl. The afternoon serrlce was not unllke a wed.tlng cerenony.
Presielng llder ilButchrt Calloway lronounclng tbe words of unlon.
lulr. Louls D. Baun gave the nbride" as it were in marrtage whlls L[r.
t'{a1me Johnson accepted. the respcarsibilitles 1n the name of Grace
Church. Toars there were, and sniles, as there always are at any
wectding. The unification brought into Grace Churcb. eighteen nanss
to ad.d to its roster. Four of whon choose to beco"oe rne&bers of the
Tuba Ctty congregation. The Bamy Cburch is belng noved. to a place
on the Graco Church corrror rn'der the charge of a mwlng committee of
rvlrich Frank l'{l].lard. is chairman. The cbtnch and lts soclal haII wlll
beco.nne a part of the orlginal buildlng, provlding a place for meetings
and a group of much need.ed. claggrcons.

Soon after the
donated. by l',fattio A.

Pulpit Frrniture

church wag erected,
Pealerr o slster of

three pulplt chalrs lvere
Edward. E. Proper, Sr.
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These chairs are stlll 1n use, very mucb admirod. fon their Gothic
beauty, and r,vere upholstered not long ago by Mr. and ltlIrs. I?ank'vVillard. A pulpit also rf,as givon but by whon cannot be rornsnbered..
And lt too, uas refurbished by'rI111 Mangells and uis late wlfe Alice.
An organ suppl-led the mu^sic at the ver1y earllest church services, but
gonrehow the .u,oney colleeted. never reaeb,ed. the proper partles and.
socn Mr. Scofleld appearecl to cart away the new orgar. Somewhat
later a plano r/vas securod from one of the ploneer fand-lies and. for
many yoars was played by the talented. Luella Bailey. fn rscent years,
two planos havo been acquired for elassrooms and stiil two more have
beeur prosided by the union of Grace and. Barry. Ons of these
orlglnally the proper:by of the L.D. Baun fa,qi Iy. A cross and. two
candlesticks f or the altar l$ere given by the Vinyard. famlly in
nemory of th.eir eld.est son, Vlrgll Eugene, vrrhose life was snuffed
out as he ministered. to ths wound.s of h1s f ellows in battle.
Car4ying neitber firearra or sword., he ruas kllled. on a mlssicsl of
mercy. Eis body lies far away ln Srance, witb hj-s buddles of !'forld.
War II.

In nlnetem huadred and forty-eigb.t, 't0ap" Schnld.t presented.
two large flags lvbich later wsr6 clecticated. to the menories of all
the pioneer settlers. lufore rocently tbere bas boen lnstalled. a
very fine loud. speaker system, glven to the church for its bettorrnent
by Frank X. and Nellie WilIiamson Vitillard..

Organizations

Barly ln the annals of tb,e cb.urcb,, a Lad.j.es A1d. was organized..
Sevrrlng being done for the need.y and. for varlous orpb.anages. Near the
close of the nl-netem.th. century, the 3red. Finch Hone in Oakland
was found.ed ancl many were the garments s6wrr and sent to th:Ls worthy
project. Down tb.rough the years, thls churoh has contri.buted. towarcl
the ulkeep of thls orphanage. Tbe Ladles Aid changed. j-ts name some
years ago for anothor - The i{oments Soclety of Chrlstlan Service
seemed. t,o more nearly cover the many and varlous thlngs that the
lad.ies had und.erteken. However, beoau,se of the long and unurlel-dy
nam,e lt hatl taken, it generally 1s referred. to at all tlmes as just
plaln I/I.S.C.S. Th6 vroslyan Service Guild. also bocame a part of thls
organlzation. Many present day grandmarg and. grendpats remember
the Eprrrorth League meetlngs h.etcl each Sund.ay evening in the churcb
for a1l tb.e youth of the cor:ntrysld.e. fhls too, bas glven way to
a series of group orgarllzations larown by tho letters that stand for
their d.j-ffermt age groups, all vrlth tbe letter M to id.entlfy thon
as Method.Lst flowerg. A rn.ique group was fotnecl ln ttrls church i-n
January of nLneteen hundred. ancl flfty-two; only o]d,sters couJ-d. belongt
tbe youngest belng Just rracler sirty. Though younger thaa thls 

'Reverond. Magnuson ancl wife wero automatlaally meobers. They chooge
th.e euphonious raltre of the Frlend.ly Folks FelLowship. The young
adults group in lts oarJ,y conceptlm. had a vlsion of a beautiful
churchyard., so tress were up-rootecl and. Iatiaas plantod. to ad.d. an
lnviting touch to tho picturo. Sbrubs were planted, by varlous d.onors
and a curb installod. on the south llns. Walks to the ehurch were
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provid.oclrnuch appreciated in rainy weather. Two of the origlnal
euoalyptus trees planted. by Mr. Farm.er wBre left to adorn tb.e
corners, along with tiruo palms nearer the churcb, that Lfr. Klnball
had planiod. Thus the old anil the new joi.ned forces to nake a
peaceful sumound.ings.

C'eneralizations

Thts ehurch has a record the env,y of nany a church in largo
cities because there have gone fron lts d.oorway three men wtro are
now 1n the mlnistry. ?wo of these men are Ed.gar and. Donald. A. Nelson,
sons of ALfred. and llfay Lovejoy Nelson, descend.ants of lrlc and EIna r,vho
were aaong the orlginal d.onors. These pareats ancl grandparents are
now at rest ln the Heavenly Klngdon. Thus there is carrled afar a
spark of the pioneer settlers, for Ed.gar has a large church at
Soaora and Donald Alston one in Sast Oakland. Also there has gone
fron thls church another boy, Ylncent Rutb.erford., son of Delia and
the late J. Frank Rutherford". trfany a tine had this father supplied.
in our llttle churcb puIplt, giving a sornon replete with th.oughts
to bo carrled. honewarrl" Hls son is nolv carrylng on i.r' a clty 1n
Kansas, blessed witb a wlfe and tbree small sons for a faralIy.

l,fany others there are who have left thelr nark upon Gracet s
front d.corstop; members and. frlend.s and visitors, and a flon of
presi-ding eld.ers. Tlme and. space will not perrnlt that each one be
now remembered, but '"hoir deed.s aro recorded by God ln the groat
book Ee keeps ln Eeaven. We vdro are gathered. here should go on
the highw&yg and. byways proclainiug the story afar of this cbr:rch
e.t 0tBanion Corners, fou:rd.ed. in love and enclowed througb tJre years
with a thread. of the Saviourrs owrl garnent of sacrlf5-ce; stllI
carrying on the traditlcnrs of the llttle rvhlte ohurch at the oross-
road.s. May it ever live through the years a si'qple and. end.rring
emblem of God t s gift of love end service to this oncs pioneer
counttT.

Conclusion lTrltten Five Years Later

fb.e Barry Church ad&ltion gave .u,uch needed. roolr for tb.e
Sund.ay Scboo1 as wtsII as providing a ball ldrere banqrets urere serrrecl
to help cover expenseE, A ten d.ollar d.lnner was glven j:r the Bogue
Cor.utry CIub l{ouse to help toward. financing the start of tbo project.
Elizabeth Scbul,er hoaded. the d.lnner committee w1t'h her usual
efflciency, naklng lt one of the rnost talked. about events ever he1d.
in the conmrrnlty. Many pople gave of thelr tl.ne to the driviag of
nalls and to palnting untll th.e untt was ln a usable cond.ition..
A new kltchen was furnlehed. adjotnlng Barry EaIl on the north wall,
thls tbe ospeclal prld.e of the lToments Soclety of Cbrlstian Servj.ce.
A refrigerator was glven t,o the oause by the fuIas OJl fa.m,lly, and.
tho Cornwellrs Bave the large d.ouble slnk so useful at' dI.nnors.
Here let lt be noted, that the Frank CmnweII fandly through the years
had. consistantly gi-ven mRny and various gifts to heJ-p further the
cause of Grace l[ethoitist. Tbey and thelr child.ren had. ser:ved as
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offj-cers of the church and its organlzaticms leaving a stamp of
God.rs kind.ly lovo on the pages of Grace Church. Each fall a harvest
festlval was he1d rvith Mas 0ji, the chef, at the flre pit to
barbecue the steaks to a turn ullrlle the ladtes served. other delectables.
Gaily d,ocked, booths for plants, fancy work ancl othor itens gave tho
scene a corurtrXr fair settlng for the programs that followed.. About
thls time L[r. Iviangells gave an organ for the sanotuary 1n memory of
his wife, Allce, and hor sj.ster, EsteIIe Larramore, d.aughters of
two of the origi.ral found.ers, l\fr. and. Mrs. L.P. Farner.

Tragoily struck the hono of th.e AI Fi-anagans when their son,
Evorett vras killed ln a highway aecid.ent as he was returning on
furlough for a vlslt to h.is farnl}y. A silver baptlsmal bowl Ln
his honor was purchasod. with menorial money, and. in hlg menory bis
parents d.onatod. a plano for use in the Sund.ay Scb.ool. Many now
hynnals wore purchased. as rnenorials for various peoplol aIL of
these glfts ad.cting up to a fu|)-er and rlcher church llfe.

fhe Slooct

Then cana Deconber of nlneteen hundred. and fifty-five d.riven
wrth rains that soaked. the rcountalns and. valleys. Day after d.ay it
rained-, and then on Decembor twenty-thlrtl the heavens openod. up in
a d.ornpour th.at momentarlly halted. the traffice. Rivers alroad.y
swollen to danger levels surged. ever higber and higher with the
turbul-ent runof,f until at noon on the twenty-third., L{arysvl11e was
ord.ereal evacuated.. Over tb.e raclio cnme calls for men, sacks, shovels
ancl egulpmeet and the battle was on to save the levees if possible.
Revcrend- Ilagnuson and his good. wife, Marie, mad.e cookles ar1d. pots of
b.ot cof fee which the Roverend took to the nen a t Star Bend. who had
labored for lcmg b.ours in the rai-n and. the oold. aga'lnst uhat lookecl
Iike a loosing battle, until at twelve ten on the norning of Deeenber
twenty-fourth the levee gave way at the Gum Tree jugt south of Yuba
City. L{arie had .ncad.e trryo more huge pots of coffee but before Ray
couid. get them rlelivered., word. cane of the broak at tb,e Gu,n Treo.
H1s father and. mother rrere w'tth them and. they took off ln thelr old
?ontiac roari.ng up Georgo trVash.lngton Boulsvarcl closely follovled. by
the ministerr S fanrlly, thelr new Ford. sed.qn d,oing seventy .nri-Ies an
hour but unable to overtake Grarn and. Granps l,fagnusm,l All reached.
safe ground., beatiag the wall of water by about twenty.nllnutes. At
the church the water rose hig"ber ancl hig.ber until lt stood. at a
level of elght feet and two inches at the outsicle d.oor of the nartbex.
iYhen tbe vrater reced.ed., nud. covered. a sc6ne of d.6structlon. Stlll
on the stove in the paisonage were the two pots of coffee b.eld. fast
by tbelr weight atthough three feet of watar had. stood. aboe them.
Bhen cane the d.ay of decision vrhen some forty mlnisters and. Bishop
Tippett gathered. to help wtth the cleanup. One look at the pastorts
stud.y and they carne up with tbe answer; nlnto the flrer? they sald.,
and. so ttle bonflre ves kind.led.. Through sanctuary, Barry IIaII and
Srnd.ay School roojrs, the cleanup went f orward.; hym.als p1}ed. with
tho restrrants of five planos and other furnishings.



I'rlends helped. with the parsonage and other rohabllltation, while
nenbers of ehurches thror:ghout tbs conference calle to rend.er
asslstance, one fJerson particularly from T,od.i, d.oing many d.ays of
fait'hful service in trylng to pump out the basement. But the
ground was so soaked wtth water that tqy as he mlght aII that
was pumped out by d.ay, soeped. back ln durlng the night hours, As
alrrays a touch of hunor came to lighten the sadness. Upon the
church l-awn had stooo the Cbristmas scene in lifesize of ,fosaph.,
Ma::y and. Babe udrich at night was lighted by spot lights. After
the flood had pessed", l,{ary and the Babe wero found. ln a peach trso
even as many a person was saved in the passlng holocaust. Eowever,
Joseph was nervsr aceounted. for and. it vJas presu.ned. that he tfdroumedrr.

0f bhe church membership, only one person lost ber life jn
the tragedy. Mrs. Sarah Plerce gome weeks prevlous had conre to
this cornnunlty to help her d.aughter, tr{rs. Clovis EensIeV, dth the
horne f or tho aged. udrich she managed.. A faithful attend.ant at church,
I,1Irs. Pierce had" her lottor of transfer placod. in Grace Church on a
Sunciay shortly before the d.isaster. That night sho and. her d.aughter
had transferred. tho mon and the women of the home, save ono, to
places of safety and were returning d.ovun Onstott Freovmy to get the
last patient and the membors of thoir faraily whon as they reached.
the S,m.ith Road. intersect,ion, the water overtook them. l,[rs, Eensley
was ahead. in her car closely follorued. by her mother. Both cars
were overturned by the torrent and L[rs. Ilehsley vras wash.ed from.
peach tree to peach tree and to safety, but her notb,er d.rorvned. in
the car and. her bod.y found. Christmas Day by workers.

A nine ]rear old. boy $tro had often helped. to light tapors for
church services was d.rol'med. when tholr b,one was washed. away by tbe
roaring flood. waters, This child, na"ned. Steven Russel, son of I'lr.
and l.[rs. L. D. Russel. AIso the busband. of l(onra l{almes Bartlett
Lost his life in a heroie effort to reach her water-stalled. car
which preced.ed" b1m on Tonnshlp Road.. Thls was alnost geven roiles
west of the break in the levee yet the wall of water surged. forurard
like a wave of the ocoan. Then ca.ate tbe tLme to decld.e about the
ohurch bulldlne and parsonage, and. after much faithful work by
Roverond. I,fagnuson and. his commltt,ee, it was decld.od' to restore the
parsonago and to build a cburcb on a new site. During this tlme
the Franklln Chr:rcb had. offered. its bullding 1n which. to hold services
during the tine of transitlon; an offer Sratefully received. and.
cleeply appreciated. by Gtaoe nembers.

Thore stood the church at tbe corners, i.ts basenent stlll a
sha-mb}es while the new site was purchasecl on'vValton Avenue and. the
chr:rch bror:ght to co.caplstim., this und.er tb.e able aanagonent of tbo
Revorend. E. J, Huntley, vdto in Jrure ninetem hund.red. fifty-slx was
appointed. to the work by the conference. fn Jrrne nlneteen bundred
filty-eight, Reverend. Stanely Read. 11 was apBolnted. to filf tle pulpitt
and it is und.er his care that the old. church ls to be dlsposed of .
Th.e building wiII be cut into sections and moved. to a new church site
at ?rinceton, thero to bo reassee,bled and once agA.ln becomg a place



a

of worghlp. A cb.urch, llke bo.ne, need.s to knolr sorrow and joy
and fulflLlment of hopes and. cleslres before it can really l.u.part thesplrlt of lts purpose and. mlsglon. AII of these have become a very
fuoportant part of this buil-dlng. Anct what ls our loss shalf becomo
the galn of the cif,y of Prlnostor. Many of those who are nentlm.etl
ln th.is bistorical poen bave gone on to be wlth thelr tr[aker to rest
fron thelr earthly labors. Others are carrying Els cb.allenge to the
new churcb on ltlalton Avenue stlll weavlng the goJ-d,en threads ln tb.e
Saviourrs gament of sacrifloe.

So to the old. cb.urch., farowelJ-, and. hall to th.o new churcb.
1n His name. May both be blessed wlth Hls love to brlng peace to
tb.e hearts of nany. Thus encleth the saga of C"race Methocllst Chrsch
at 0f Banlon Corners. This t.n' the year of Our Lord, one thousancl
nino huncl.red. and. f,Lfty-elgb.t.



&'lerldian M.E. Churoh







IiIITIERE YUBA CITY GOI ITI$ NAifE
(Ore L[ants Version]

Referonce: Sutter Cou:cty I'an.oer
4/zs/LetE

Yuba City, l1ke Yuba Corrntyr Bot itrs nane from the early
Spanlsh expLorors. As early ae 1854 the grape grew vrild. along the
banks of the Yuba and. Feather River. "Tlerra De Las Uvas'r (Land. of
the Grape) exclained the Spanlsh explorer, when he noted. tho
luxuri-ousness of the grape vines talhich to this day cling io the trees
along tbe Feather River.

From the word 'Uvasil ca&e the worcl Yuba, a d.erivation given
it by tho Amerlcans who naned. Yuba City the county seat of Sutter
county, the bone of the graps.

The lancl nqu lnclud.ed. in Yuba City came fron the llexicao Land
Grant given to John A. Sut,ter. Charles A. Keyser, John C. FaIL,
George l,[. Hanr.mo,, tr'f. S. Shepparil, Bill lIanson, San Brannon and
1,f. S. rTobb were the flrst to recelve frora General Sutter deeds to
Yuba City lots.

Joseph Ruth. nad.e tb.e first map of Yuba Clty in the year 1856.
IIo provld.ed. a nile square for the grorrth of the place, describi-ng
its linits as follors: The north line to begi-n, at a corner of tb.o
Judge Keysor horne (later John Duncan hone) extend.ing westerly one
mile, thence sourtherly one mile parallel viith the Feather River
tbence easterly to tha rlver bank antl nortb along the bank of the
Feather Rlver to the polnt of beglnnlng. The bricks of the Keyser home
were brousht around the horn ancl dl-rect to Yuba City by vrator.

EARLY RIVER, ETSTORY
Transpcrtation

Referonce: ?ll;";r:"sl{ Farmer

The llttle stearner "',,Iashingtonrt wag the first to ascend. the
river as far as Verona, at the mouth of the FeatJrer River, In 1850,
tbe "Aotna?t, a smalJ steamer, went up the Anerlcan Rlver as far as
what was then lsrown as Norristown. i,[ay B, 1850, the Jack Hayes reached.
Reddlng at the headvraters of the Sacramento. The trLinden ran frocr
Sacrarnento to Yuba City in tbe fall of 1849. In 1850 the xSenatori'
and 'Strew';{orld", botb large gteamerg, mado alternate trlps to San
Francisco. In 1850 there v/ars 28 steamers ln oporatlon on the
Sacramento and. Featb.er Rivers. The"senatornand"l{erv lrlorld" drew
9 fi feet of water. Prlor to the introduction of h.ydraullc ninln€,
there lvas no Aifficulty in large gleam€rs and. oceaa sai.Ii.ng vessels
navigating the Sacramento River. -



CONCRSIE WATERTNG TROIEHS ON TOIJNSHIP ROAD
Article frorn:

Sutter Cor:nty Farmer, JUIY 25, I9L5

Besicles the conorete watering troughs built und.er tbe
tlirection of Superrisor J. C. Albertson at the old Butte House sito
near Sutter Clty ard. two others at Lon6 Bridge anC. near tr{oridian, a
new one has recently been co.npl-etedl on tbe tounshlp Ilne cross road.s
at the J. T. Bryan fern between this pLace and Sutter Clty and
anotb.or one vrrl-l bo bullt at the Howlett farm on the Butte House Road.
nortir of the }atter Lrlaoe. These two troughs are between the road.
dlstrlcts of fiupervlsors tr. C. Albsrtson and E. tr. tiyhlte and the
funds to bulld sarle ate prcrlcled. nostly fron ad.vertlsenents placed-
on the s&rn€ r

sIIrTmt coulflrY FARt,[m, JIILY 2, 1914

A person need never be wlthout sonething to d.o lf

tre does all that folks are wiJ-Iing to let h{m d.o.

Happiness ls a perfu.mo uh.ich one cannot shed. oYer

another without a few drops falling on onefs self.




